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YOUNGBLAZING TRAILS IN GLACIER NATIONAL PARK WITH A PATIIE CAMERA HAN

Cafe
Smallest Ballet Dancers In the When the Little Sister of the Rich 01:12 WINQ I'AUN . MOK.

World Are In London. Economizes.

WORK FOR CHARITY'S SAKE. USES FOR OLD MACKINTOSH.

t

lT A Pith, rirty Laarial Glactvr Park Hotil 1

" " ' " 'Jack. Extort Horaeaao. ' - fl Jf Onr.tora Eipaad Much Tim.
Wild Cimn His Back --V, Swiaia tha Fth Camera Wjgi J J tad Kc Hardahipa aad !

Acroaa Eatraiitra to If Cit fiTTiaii ii ' ' f Danltc to Gat lb. Photo W.
- r - ""'."! ""V r thaCitr EJV Comfort

f ....... 'M' j- - JF, J V.
--7gjtfce Party En Foot. Throuih Cli Natiosal f")-?tt- h Weekly' Camp U Clacwr Park '

iuclucie the wonderful sconcry of tiliicur NHtioiml urk in tlie now "See Auu-ni-- a First" sent. Ralph H.

Earie. camera man for the I'atlie Freres . .ui.:tiiy. re. eiitly ma.le h trail blnzit-- tour or miexiK.red rcKlotmTt) in the great imUonal playsriMiml. l lirter the uhtanee of Tom Dawson, a veteran Ki'le of the lt.vkies
of northwestern Montana, the Put he man se iive.l some unusual s ot' the aterra'lH. motiiitrmis.

gluciere rivers and lakes, which make the park in te f;ii.:..iM for its scenic won.ler-- lh;m the Alps ,,f Swltrerlnii'l.

Always seeking souiethin new and marvelous f- -r t'.- i- patrons of motion pi.-tui- theateis ,i over the vvor.U.

the Path'e compaiiv has sent its northwestern nvtv.-eii- t: :ive into Cl.n ier National park on trips.

InviiiK the biff hotel at O lacier park strtimi, the Pathe party made a trip over Mount Henry, where a trail Is

now beins built and came out near Two Medici. ie . :,nip. one of the beauty spots of the p.irk. For a week the

rathe luirty with its pack animals, camping witit ;uil i-lcs. bliuetl new trails Into remote reL-ion.- and beautlfu

waterfalls tie fields and picturesque m. nr.iaiii r. res were tllined. The picture under the caption liiazing TxhjIn

Id Glacier NaOonal Park" was rec.-ntl- . iv; ;ied b the PRthe ce:npany uud is now being hhowu ail over the L'uuwl

States.

"CHEAP" CLOTHING? and
"HAVANA" CIGARS?

Did you ever notice the large boxes of Cigars which
sets on Lhe case in Lhe average Cigar SLore; Lhe
one labeled "Havana Smokers or some similar
name? You asked the salesman if they were real,
sure enough Havana' Cigars. They look so invit-

ing that they actually resemble the Len cent straight
variety. But, being an honest man, told you what?

Exactly This:
Well, yes, in this respect: They are 'the cutt-

ings' left over from the 10 cent goods. It is the
short-fill- er of course, and is a fine 'nickel' cigar.

No, it doesn't compare with our long leaf Havana
pure tobacco cigars at. ten cents."

Don't Buy "Stock-Fille- r" Clothing
It, is "pure wool" in this respect: It contains Lhe
"short cuttings" the "shoddy" and left - overs
which the better grade of bailors and clothiers like
THE MATCHLESS STORE refuse. You can't
get the long leaf Havana nor superior long wool
fibre for "short-filler- " prices. Clothing of this class
doesn't even represent "fairly good" clothes. Yet,
certain over -- anxious dealers offer you inferior
clothing at lower prices than ours. The cigar dealer
tells you the "short-filler- " cigar isn't as good as
the long leaf Havana. See the difference? Come
in and let us prove it. Any time!

n ? a
MAS
CHEAPER PRICES THAN

THE

CHLESS STORE
OURS DON'T BUY EQUAL STYLE AND QUALITY

FOR FOLKSi MABEL'S CHITCHAl

Eli

Miaaaa Maggla D'Omally and Marjorl
Coulan In Artiatio Poaaa 8tory of

Clavar Mouaa Thlnga Children Lika
to Knew.

The aprlithtly little dancers lu the
picture are the Mhmee Macule D' Cr-

uelly and Marjorle Coulen. and they
life In the big city of London, y.

at a baxaar held to rnlHe fund
for the horsen and driven' aid com-

mittee, the Ktuall inaldena dauceit
charuilnjtly. There were four kT'" In

the bullet, but there U only room to

by Amerltun I'rsaa Aaaoclatton.

LITTLE IlAI.I.rr DANCKHH.

abow two of theui in the picture. A"

the photo hown. they are very kihoo-fu- l

and rett.v. and they won iiplnno
for their performance. The patrons
of the ii Id committee devote the fund
to fceciiriimr kind treatment for horse
and In lielpim; drivers who lire In need
of assistance The d:iiu in iiN iildeil
materially In inakin:; the baaur a suc-

cess and l.csl.!..v I'm- - fun nf dam unr.
bad the pleasure !' know inc that they
were helpiic-- a wnrthy iharit.

Hew t'ie Moim Eas.i,:ad.
One la.lil a wl- - l in"'lf crept

down tl.e v.'1 'en alh I'e.'li ips be win
lool.iir-- :.. i. i ii ''ni the moon
v;l lii.lih ... ,1 M- l- '

nil. 'U, I n a - - tH'iieath a

fiirraiit ' a I In i .i eiimu
by be mhi!ici iI u'i.-i- i Iimii

"Ah. my tine tei!w '." he purred. "I
will eat you in n :: coat this time!"

Then he climbed t" the mnf of tho
shed and took the w ise old mouse with
him.

The mouse bepin a little, pecplriff
SOUK.

'Why do you sinr' mewed tho cat,
putting him dow n on the roof, with one
paw upou bis bad;.

"I always siiiu at this time of night,"
squeaked the mouse. "I should be very
happy to have you slni with mo."

This pleased Buzz, who was vnln.
He stretched up bis neck, h If to look
over tho barn at tho moon, and bei;iiii
to Ring.

The wise mouse peeped Hoftly, but
the cat was fond of bis own voice and
Kane with all his might.

Then bo took his paw from tho mouse
to beat time.

When the tune was done Iluzx looked
down and saw only a bolo In the roof.

A Balancing Trick.
Get a piece of wood Hlx Inches In

length and about half on Inch In thick-
ness and near one end of It thrust in
the blades of two knives lu such a
manner that one of them inclines to
one bide and the second to the other.
If the other end of tho wood is then
placed on the tip of the forefinger It
will koep Itself perfectly upright with-
out falling, nnd even If it is inclined to
one side it will Instantly recover Its
perpendicular position, being In reality
kept In equipoise by the knives.

Hiatorical Queitiona.
W'Uo was tin; author of "Mall Co-

lumbia?" Joseph Kopkilisoii.
Of whom was It wrongly snld. "Ho

could not l) kicked Into a fight?"
President Madison.

Who was the "Hero of New Or-

leans?" Andrew Jackson.
Who said. "I'll try, sir?" Colonel

Miller ut I.undy's Iane.
Who said "A little more grape. Cap-

tain liragg?" Ceneral Taylor.

Game of Guess.
One. player gives the first letter of

something In the room; tho others in
turn guess what the nest letter Is, and
so on.

Chooain' Sides.
Choosln' Hiilea for basebiill Is a bully way
To find out wlm t felluw think about your

play,
For If you'rn a rnuffer, when for men

they cult.
You're the lust one taken, If you're took

at all.
Each Hide lias a captain, un' they chooae

yoa know,
One nays. "I ll tako Ituddy;" other, "I'll

take Joo;"
"I want Tommy Jiickuon," "Gimme Bum- -

my Klliio"
Bo they koi-'- j till each Bet a

rilnn.
time we wan playln' Hilly Brown was
onu

Of the fellows cIiouhIii' he's our cham-
pion ;

An' while 1 wan woniicrln' who ti In cholca
would bo

1 beurd him that he wanted mi
I'hlludulphla Leaver.

Points Absul h Woman Who Wears
Expansive Clothes, but Never Looks
Wall Dresaed Vagariee ot a Regular

Customer.

Dear ICIsn-T- bo best place to see
economy working overtime I have re-

cently discovered Is In the home r

people blessed with a largo whure of

this worlds g.s.ds. They are. us u

rule, more economical lu tho little
things than those less endowed with
wealth. Last week 1 spent with the
I'Ys, and you remember, dear, moth
or telling ti years ago how "him lug"
the older members of this family with
gold galore used to be. Well, their
desceiidenta have Inherited the same
tendencies, The frugal mind Is hi III

apparent In the elan of today. How

do I know? A line object lesson was
given bv the daughter of the house.

One day during my slay Jack. Anno

r.'s brother, found that be bad ipilte
outgrown bis mackintosh. The coat
was one of fine uallly tthey me In-

sensible and HoiKiuilcal to buy any-

thing but the bestl. but It was almost
worn out Indeed, decldislly shabby In

places. 1 myself should have thrown
It awn without a thought as being
too far gone to do anything with, and
I laughed heartily when Anne pounced
upon the discarded garment like a

hawk.
"Why. Anno." I said, "what on earth

o.i n you ever do with such n gone to
pieces old mackintosh?"

"Well." she replied. "I was going to
do something for myself with It. but
since you are so skeptical alsmt Its
usefulness I'm going to make some
things for you out of It. There are
lots of places that are quite kimkI In

It yet." she snld, holding the old rag
up admiringly for me to see. "Why.
the entire back Is almost as good as
new."

I laughed again, but In spite of my
discouraging rudeness Anne went l"
work and made for me-- lhe skeptic
n wonderful bath npron to wear when
I wash Comfy, our new Poniirnniuii
dog. nnd ii toilet bag with In ll

tir my suit cafe (It holds, each In IK
own comparlineiit. toothbrush, comb,
soap, wash cloths nnd other similar nr
tlclcHi.

Von see. dear. I bad bragged a little
to Anne before the imicklntosh episode
of what I bad nccoiiipllshel In the Ha-
ving line. Since then I will have to look
to my own laurels for clllclency In

household economy. Ilek says the
I'.'s have the laugh on mo and attrib-
utes their happy financial condition to
generations of economical forbears
.Mine wero notorious spendthrifts, and
there are times 'when 1 thank heav-

en for It. I can plunge and then put
the blame upon "inherited tendencies."

And. upropos of plunging, one does
have to accelerate one's sartorial gait
this season to be well dressed, for
tho chic thing Is so expensively simple
looking. Itul don't you think there
are a lot of women, no inalii-i- - how
much thev spend on clothes, who never
.icqniie u well drcsed look? It takes
more than line clothes anil good groom
lug to give a woman this appearance.
rliU look. I think. Is more of the svlrlt

than of materials. Kor Insliince. there's
Dorothy 1) She always wears her
clothes, no matter bow elaborate, wllh
an ense that makes them a part of
herself. She shines from them. They
do not shine from her. as Is the case
of the dressed up woman. The dressed
up woiuuii ulways gives one the

of a countrified person out In
her best.

There's a shopgirl I see downtown
at a ribbon counter who lias the well
dressed look to perfection, yet her
clothes are simplicity themselves, dif-

fering but little In style from thoso
of the other girls at this counter. They
appear conscious of their spotless
shirt waists, trim belts .and well done
coiffures. She seems perfectly un-

conscious of her grooming. She does
not stroke her belt or push It Into
better fit about her waist every few
minutes. r smooth her tin i r, or fuss
with her rings. Kverythlng alaiut her
shows pretty taste uud care and no
present concern with It.

Speaking of shops reminds me of uu
experience 1 bad recently lu a very
exclusive decorating establishment
While 1 wus looking over n pile of
cretonnes it mnrt woman, evidently a
well known customer, came hurriedly
Into the shop and asked the salesgirl
if she had one of those slipper trees
that are made with u metal tip on onu
end of a steel spring and n wooden
knob on tho other. An unswer In the
afllrmallve being given, tho customer
ordered Just one of tho slipper trees to
be painted white and prettily deco-rute- d

and a white powder puff fas-

tened to lhe toe of It, "ho when It lies."
she explained, "on my dressing table
It will look almost like u slipper with
a white pompon on It."

The girl's training was equu.1 to the
strain put upon It, nnd she took the
order without cpiesl lotting its Mtrangu-ues- s

except with her eyes.
Just as milady reuched the door she

smiled buck at the girl, explaining: "I
wunt It to powder my back with. 1

can't reach far enough, mid the heavy
tip lit the end of tint spring makes the
slipper work Just right." I therefore
made ft mental note, "Muko smite for
Christmas gifts." Is It not a stunning
idea? So new mid original! (Joodliy
until the letter wilting spirit again
moves yours devotedly, MAIUX.

Lakeview, Ore.

Meal 5 Served nt All
Hours with every-
thing the market

affords

$6 Meal Tickets
$5.00

Special attention
given to Pamily Din-

ners and Ikill Suppers

.33 A n.e..i Cr.AON
WEBSTER'S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL,

nTr.TiniMARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

'Tho Only Xcw unabridged dlo- -

tior. try In -.y y'irn.
(.' i. ht' f.;.-.'-i tnd atftit'v

' i:..'! vc K'r.-nry- .

. . . v ii '. "'.

.: '.. .;. Ait !;). c.inKliii lit tt
i.tij'.lo jdk.

The Only 1 iivMonary with tho
Veil- - Vv-t.'d-

l J'..J-- .

K'D.C:) Words. 27CO Tar.o.
uou'jlll iMratiopn. Cost Hourly
half it mil;. on dollars.

1 un yen ii'. out thU mosL
rei.Jisrl utile s,ijj.1o voiuuiO.

ily" v. - - "' " rl'i fur ruunpl

mi V Nnmo til:i
pupcr n.ul

k- "A f. we will
aond fre t1

l'oukot
AIp

ll .

-- MO.itC.MrrriamC..
iCk f Hpriltflletil, Iu. rt

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND DRAN0

Lisntai
A wnr HTMabt for CRI-CHR- TRR't 1
LlASluNU liKANO riLI in KRD and AGold mrlalUo Ixnn, araled Willi Ulu
nbbon. Tits a otsii. Sir ! ?ltauUa mm uk nif. infa-TC- H

BIAMOMU BUANO PILLS, for tfrrntT-flv- s
yean Kirardl as Vnt.Bafrat, Alwaya keliabla
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

S& EVERYWHERE

Wonderful Chinese Remedies

from the Far East
Given Away FREE to the Sick

and Suffering of America

To ten i mm or wonitm in oach iraliiy will bo
tcivnii In h u priHif tntfttmcml of io K. ( liin'
vvnilorfiil rhiiituiti H(m)In, hurkH unit llfrtm,
riutt truiitiiioni, wliifh ih ofTriMl without

oimj mml of (mm1 , Iiiih Ihh'H iimuI in ( litna furovoi
lour ihmiHHiul yimrrt uml mn vun more iiimi
uijiI woiiit)Uf'Moi ttny known lifutinont now ii
dxiHtoiu'it. 'I'o pntvu what. lhw womlnrfu!
riimifclioN will tlo wo nro cttltrm m frc trualmmtl
no (hut tho ktptintl nmy mn uiul lint iluuh(vt
Ih ronvitw oti.

A pulinjit in a tloclor'ti btvt tulvt rtiM- -

II Ut.
Nu matter haw many othiT treatment you

iir triml, no nutllor how mioiy tlortorn hai
lail.' I, I .! K hni ht In rrd-- y l pmvc to ymi
nt Ii in own I'xpciiMi that thi-t- jvnuilicrt will

l llto wiirk. Hit down riOW anil wrht to
LEE K, CHIN, 834 RAPP 8LD0 SAN FRANCISCO
Icllihu i'i your own woiil.s jiirf how you OtI aiii
from whut you miiIIiT jihihI I will ihi u mih)
you a iriMiiimiit rr(jiriil to uni t ilu r'iiiri-infii-

ol your run), inn) whii h will t'onviiit'i you
that you an not in tin liiciirnhlo Htattt, hut ran
ami will hi i nn!. Thin trriiliiii-n- t will lit miil
you in u plain wrapper wilh tho potlano puitl.

I'mi't put (hi infiUiT olT ii it I i I tomorrow junf
lu'uum (lnr imi't paper or pwiicil liuiiily. Ixmk
oiio up now ami writii immuiliuUily, Thi if
your oppurtuniiy lo got well, Uuii't uuHto it.


